
Desert (semi- and arid lands) covers
about 40% of land surface.1 This land stretches
in areas of high pressure around the longitude
30º north and south of the Equator. Desert land is
characterized by little precipitation (about 245
mm), hence a limited moisture, and high
temperature at day time at least part of the year,
and moreover high incidence of light are
prevailing. In many areas of the desert, the soil is
sandy and poor in organic nutrients and subjected
to erosion due to unexpected rainy storms that
are sometimes, accompanied by high wind
velocity2.

These environmental as well as other
biotic factors are reflected on the scattered
vegetation type dominating in deserts. Succulent
plants, where some have the crassulation acid
metabolism pathway (CAM), but C

4
 plants

pathway are more common, do exist in desert
ecosystem. On the other hand, annuals flourish
in the desert when water supply is adequate. Due
to the sparse coverage of vegetation, heat radiates
quickly at night creating large differences in
temperature between day and night3.

Fungi forming mycorrhizal relationship
with plants are a special group of the kingdom
Fungi where this relationship is supposed to be
symbiotic. This group can be classified into several
types, but the arbiscular form [Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi,(AMF)] forms 80% of this
group. These fungi were classified in the order
Glomales of Zygomycota, but in more recent
classification, they were classified as a different
Phylum Glomeromycota4. The Phylum contained
four orders with 8 families and 10 Genera5.
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After that two Genera were included6. Historically,
the name of this group of fungi was
endomycorrhizae that has been changed into
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM), then
arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM), but many scientists
prefer the name arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF)7. This nomenclature will be followed in
this text.

Fungi are principle component of the
flora of rhizosphere in natural ecosystems,8 but
as a group, they are influenced by biotic- and
abiotic factors.9 The diversification of AMF
depends on the ecosystem itself, 10 agricultural
practices and soil environment (e.g. disturbance),
the density of spores, length of mycelia, the
number of species and other factors11.  As
mentioned in a previous review,12 the plant
response to mycorhizal fungi is different, and
possibly weak or transient response by the plant,
so that it allows the association. This association
starts with the recognition of the partner, and for
more details about the start and recognition see
specific references.13-14 As for the diversity of fungi
associated with plant root, it was reported that 49
species of fungi were isolated and identified from
the roots of one grass Arrhenatherum elatius
only.15 In samples of soil supporting wheat plant,
40 kinds of spores were found , of which 28 kinds
belonging to the genus Glomus16. In general, it
was estimated that 90% of higher plants form
some mycorrhizal association,17  but as mentioned
about 80% form AMF. This review deals with
what has been published about the presence and
association of mycorrhizae with desert plants
mainly the Arabian Desert that is part of the
largest area of land deserts (i.e. Sahara). This
review is not a comprehensive to all works
published in this subject, but relevant papers about
mycorrhizae presence in other desert areas are
mentioned. Most of these papers are descriptive
but molecular studies are also mentioned when
relevant.
Occurrence and diversity of Mycorrhizae in
deserts and desert plants

Observations of scientists as well as
papers before 1968 about soil fungi, mainly
mycorrhizae of desert plants have been reviewed.18

Many reports indicated the presence of fungi that
form mycorrhizae in desert plants and their
activities which is very important to these plant.

The role of these fungi in desert ecosystem,
logically should be the same as in other
ecosystems, but the difference is the mosaic and
harsh environment of desert ecosystem. Now it is
known that most families of desert plants form
mutual association with fungi19.

One of the earliest observations about the
presence of AMF in some grown plants such as
date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) and “Nabg”
plant (Zizyphus spina-christi Willd) in the
Crescent Desert near Baghdad (Iraq) has been
reported, where it seemed to contribute in the plant
mineral nutrition.20 The report also mentioned the
presence of AMF in some desert plants, with the
most common plant Peganum harmala L. that
flourish in summer months. Another report
mentioned the presence of root nodules (Bacteria)
on some wild leguminous desert plants such as
Alhagi maurorum Medic. and Prosopis
stephaniana Wild.21, so the general conclusion of
these tow reports was that all those
microorganisms contribute in recycling the
nutrients and help locating the water for these
plants during the summer season, but the
experimental evidence is lacking. Similar
observation for date palm growing in oasis of
Qassim area of Saudi Arabia was published
indicating the presence of mycorrhizae.22 The
outcome of these observations in regard to the
presence of mycorrhizae in date palm could be a
general case for this fruiting tree in other areas
and hence, this association speculatively increases
the tolerance of this species to continental and
harsh environment.

Mycorrhizae could facilitate nutrient
uptake in sand dune and play a key role in sand
stabilization23. In Arabian Desert and in two sites
near Riyadh, S.A. analysis of soil and roots of
dominant plants such as Anisosciadium lanatum,
Horwoodia dicksoniae , Tripleurospermum
auriculatum, Anthemis deserti, Rhazya stricta and
Panicum turgidum, showed the presence of AMF
belonging to tow species, Glomus fasciculatum
and G. mosseeae24. It was observed that the second
fungus species, i.e. G. mosseeae was dominant in
sand dunes near Riyadh, due probably to the
alkalinity of the soil. This is in accordance with
what have been reported about the preference of
soil by the species of the mycorrhizae25. A survey
of fungi present in the soil of some areas in the
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northeast of Saudi Arabia where truffles are native,
indicated the isolation of 34 species of fungi that
belong to 20 genera26. Most species were isolated
from soil underneath or around the truffle
ascocarps. The survey indicated the isolation of
30 species of fungi from the soil under the truffle
fruit of Tirmania nivea and 24 species from the
soil of Terfezia boudieri. For comparative view
and due to the suspected connection of the truffle
with Helianthemum species, 24 fungal species
were isolated from the soil of Helianthemum lippi,
while only 14 species of fungi were found in soil
without vegetation.

In the great desert of north Africa
“Sahara” and in four site in Algeria, one report
mentioned the presence of mutualistic relationship
between fungi and 20 plant species (Quercus illex,
Pinus halepensis, Pinus maritima, Juniperus
phoenica, Cedrus atlantica, Peganum harmala
and Globularia alypum) as ectomycorrhizae and
other species or genus (Stipa tenacissima,
Rosmarinus Tournefortii, Helianthemum Lippii,
Tamarix sp., Eryobotria japonica, Casuarina
equisetifolia, Herniaria Fontanesii, Noaea
mucronata  and Pistacia lentiscus) as
endomycorrhizae, while in Eucalyptus genus both
types were found27.

There is a group of hypogenous truffles
of the genera Picoa, Terfezia and Tirmania,
(collectively called desert truffles) that are mainly
endemic to semiarid areas around the
Mediterranean sea.28 This group have mutualistic
connection with some species of the family
Cistaceae, mainly with the genus
Helianthemum29,30. In general, some researchers
argued that plants and the associated fungi have
a principle role in such areas and may limit soil
erosion and hence desertification.31 However,
Some other scientists declared that some published
studies about the mycorrhizal state of desert
truffles with Helianthemum species are doubtful
as a result of their critiques in their publication
with their final conclusion that reliable
documentation of the anatomy of mycorrhizae was
rare29.  Studies of molecular phylogeny of
mycorhizal desert truffle for host specificity might
support these doubt.32 One of these studies of the
molecular phonology stated clearly that these
fungi (desert truffles) were difficult to identify at
the species level and the use of morphological

features was problematic. In this study of
phylogeny, the sequence analysis with distance
and parsimony methods indicated a close generic
relationship between Tirmania and Terfezia. Both
genera developed the hypogenous habit as an
adaptation to heat and drought prevailing in the
ecosystem32.

Temporal and spatial dynamics of AMF
under the canopy of Zygophyllum dumosum Boiss.
in the Negev Desert in Siena peninsula (a stretch
of Sahara in Asia) has been published33. The study
indicated another factor in the diversity of fungi.
Following the presence of mycorrhizae under the
canopy of that plant seasonally, there were a
variations in the density of spores where the
highest were in November and December months
as the moisture of the soil was high and coupled
with more soluble total nitrogen. The authors
believed that the spore density and how many
mycorrhizal associations were present could be
used as an indicator for evaluating changes in soil
ecology of desert ecosystem. However, an earlier
study used three cycles of successive trap culture
of soil within the desert plant Prosopis glandulosa
var. glandulosa Torr. growing in Sonora and
Chihuahua deserts of Arizona (USA), where the
spore density at the beginning was in the range
of what is normally published34. After three cycles
of culturing, the number of spores has increased
whith 75% of the total spores was not detected in
the first cycle. This result suggested that a high
percentage of AMF in arid habitat might be
nonsporulating, a conclusion that reduces the
importance of using the spore density as an
indicator of changes in soil ecology of desert
ecosystem.

Pande and colleagues reported that AMF
associated with most of the plants is common in
the arid soil of Thar Desert of India35. In support
of this generalization, a more newer work with
some medicinal plant in the same desert, where
these plants were believed to be endangered of
extinction, it was reported a richness of AMF2.
This work also reported that spore density was
not dependent on species, but positively with the
pH of the soil and negatively with organic content
of the soil. The types of AMF association and
mycorrhizal population in the rhizosphere of
Marwar Teak [Tecomella undulata (Smith)
Seeman] in the arid zone of Rajasthan, India was
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investigated36. All soil samples contained the
spores of Glomus, Gigaspora and Sclerocystis,
but the most dominant fungus was Glomus
faciculatum. In Cholistan desert of Pakistan, it
was reported that mycorrhizae were found in 11
species of grasses that are very important for
grazing.37 The dominant species of fungi
harboring these plants belong to the genus Glomus
where the highest percentage were found in the
roots of the grass Panicum antidotale.

In Junggar desert basin of the northwest
of China, five common and typical of desert
communities [Eremopyrum orientale (L.) Jaub.
et Spach., Gagea sacculifera Regel., Plantago
minuta Pall, Tragopogon kasahstanicus S. Nikit
and Trigonella arcuata C. A.] were found to have
AMF.38 This study reported the isolation and
identification of 54 species of fungi from the soil
belonging to the genera Acaulospora,
Archaeospora, Entrophospora, Glomus and
Paraglomus, but the dominant species was
Glomus. In addition, the study added that the
proportion of root length colonized by the fungus
was from 2 to 85% and the density of spores was
from 1 to 120 spores per 20 ml soil.

Twelve species of fungi that form
mycorrhizae were isolated and identified from soil
and roots of plants in three arid areas of southern
Namibia39. The dominant spore type was of
Glomus aggregatum, and it appeared that the
species composition of fungi could be influenced
by geographic distance of the study area, rather
than land utilization. This study indicated, on the
other hand, that mycorrhization varied with
different land utilization regimes. A survey study
of the plants of Gurbantunggut desert in Xinjiang
in China indicated that after examining the root
of 23 of annual and perennial plant species for
mycorrhizal colonization, it was found that 61%
of plants form mycorrhizal association, but 4 plant
species did not form40. This survey identified 14
genera with Glomus as the most dominant
followed by Acaulospora then the genus
Archaeospora.

Earlier study of Baja desert in California
USA indicated the association of AMF with eight
endemic plants.41 A survey of 38 species belonging
to 19 families of perennial plants in four sites of
the State Park in Anza-Borrego desert in southern
California was conducted.25 The survey results

were that all have mycorrhizal association by six
species of fungi. The survey also, indicated that
the distribution of fungi was not random but there
was an interaction with soil factors prevailing in
this desert. It was found that the perennial plants
have bigger roots and more dense mycorrhizae in
Chihuahua desert than annual plants42.

Seasonal dynamic of AMF community
in four sites in southeastern Arizona along the
side of San Pedro river and their colonization of
the tall grass Sporobolus wrightii was studied.43

The study revealed the presence of 15 species of
5 genera namely Glomus, Acaulospora,
Paraglomus and Archaeospora ; and their
association was coordinated with the growth/
reproductive stages; the highest association in all
the three site was from February till May which
is the vegetative stage and the lowest was in
September till December, the stage of
reproduction.

The assessment of the roots of 15 plant
species (in spring and autumn) from one site, and
19 plant species (in autumn only) in Mojave desert
for AMF colonization were performed during the
tow seasons44. The result was that the level of AMF
hyphae decreased in dry year from spring to
autumn in most species but a few increased. The
results of this study also indicated that perennial
plant showed mycorrhizal association whereas the
annual plants showed low level of AMF hyphae
or without association during the seasons of tow
years. The mycorrhizal inoculation potential
(MIP) was assessed in the soil where all samples
have the potential, but the values of MIP were
not correlated with AMF colonization. Supporting
these findings, are the results of another study in
the Larrea tridentata-Ambrosia dumosa
community where AMF varied with varied
precipitation and the season45.

Most of these studies examining the
seasonality collected the samples in no more than
four times per year, hence consecutive seasonal
patterns were not clear enough. In another
community of a grass site in southwest China,
the seasonality was investigated monthly over one
year.46 It was reported that AMF colonization
fluctuated significantly throughout the year and
their seasonal patterns were different in each
species. Moreover the results showed that AMF
colonization correlated significantly with
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environmental factors such as rainfall, sunlight
hours, soil phosphorus content, etc.

Another interesting area of research in
arid land is the disturbed soil due to mining or
other activities. It was tackled in the red desert of
Wyoming state where some species from
Zygophyllaceae were dominant in natural soil and
formed association with mycorrhizae but on
disturbed soil they did not47.

Some Plants growing in Simpson Desert
of Australia seemed to beadapted to sever drought
in poor soil48. A survey of these plants (52 species)
for AMF association indicated that 73% of these
plants formed mycorrhizal association. The survey
also, indicated that there were tow species of the
family Chenopodiaceae (Salsola kali L  and
Sclerolaena diacantha (Nees.) Benth), that
formed an association, finding that contradicted
the common believe that members of this family
did not have mycorrhizal association48.
Role of mycorrhizae

Since AMF could form an enormous
hypha network system in the rhizosphere, it could
enhance the stability of soil aggregates, fix dune,
and improve soil conditions physically and
chemically.49 Some scientists explained the role
of AMF as enhancement of establishing plants in
soil by increasing the plant resistance to
environmental stresses, enhancement of nutrients
uptake and improving soil quality.50, 51 On the
other hand, others viewed the importance of AMF
participation in the re-establishment of
endangered species in desertified areas in arid
land.52 However, it was clearly indicated by other
studies that microorganisms including fungi (i.e.
AMF) have the potential of enhancing the plant
growth through facilitating the absorption of water
and some nutrients, increasing the yield of the
plant and changing the expression of chemicals
directed to plant defense53,54,55.
Establishment studies

Due to drought and misuse of natural
habitats in the past few decades, desertification
especially in coastal regions of west Africa
(Senegal and other neighboring countries) has
been announced, although, the phenomenon of
desertification, as seen by some scientists 56 is very
difficult to evaluate as there is no reference
situation to compare with to reach real values of
desertification. Studies of re-establishing these

areas by plants that were tolerant to prevailing
natural environment (such as nutrient deficiency
and pathogens) were active in spite of the lack of
reference situation. There were some efforts to
re-establish the natural habitat in these areas57.

One of the selected genera for
establishment was the genus Acacia, where the
relationship between the tow fungi, Scleroderma
dictyosporum and Pisolithus sp. and the tow
species of plants, Acacia mangium, Willd and
Acacia holosericea, A. Cunn. ex G. Don. was
investigated. The results of this study indicated
that mycorrhizae increased the formation of root
nodules and decreased the community of parasitic
nematodes especially Hoplolaimus pararobustus
with the plant A. holosericea.57 Another important
trial for establishment of Acacia in the desert of
pre-Sahara Savanna, where the plant is subjected
to extinction due to drought, seed pest invasion
and over-exploitation by humans for wood and
fodder, was the use of compost (of Acacia
cyanophylla leaves) as surface fertilizer to
increase AFM of Acacia tortilis ssp. raddiana in
its natural habitat.58 The results showed an
increase in mycelia production which could be
an indication that this approach might be one way
of improving the survival of planted seedlings in
arid regions.

There were some attempts to restore the
woody vegetation in their natural habitats in the
northern Mediterranean that have been destroyed
by clearing the plots for agriculture then
abandonment of fields, fire and overgrazing59.
These attempts were limited because the
transferred seedling did not form deep roots
rapidly after planting.60 In an attempt to modify
the root morphology in the nursery to increase
the ability of roots to capture and transport water
efficiently, tow treatments of Pistacia lentiscus
L. seedlings were examined. These treatments
were inoculation with AMF and subjecting the
seedling to drought periods61.  The results
indicated the potentiality of this treatment but the
researchers doubted that this will achieve the final
goal of restoration of plants in their natural habitat
(Lesvos, Greece and Valencia, Spain).

In the arid and semiarid land of Sonora
desert of Baja peninsula in California,
mycorrhizae were used to study their role in the
establishment of cactus seedlings (Pachycereus
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pringlei) under the canopy of the plant Prosopis
articulata.62 in disturbed soil. The result reported
that AMF inoculum potential appeared not to be
the main factor in the establishment.

Earlier, Allsopp and Stock63 suggested
that the establishment of plants with small seeds
such as those of grasses may strongly depends on
AMF association, but that was questioned by a
new study 64 in the Chihuahua Desert as the
pioneer species of grasses were independent on
mycorrhizae and if associated with AMF, the
interaction showed a negative responsiveness for
their seedlings stage. However, few AMF were
found to be associated with the roots of the
dominant C

4
 perennial grass Bouteloua gracilis

(Willd. ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths in semiarid
land of New Mexico, but the abundance of
endophytic fungi group called dark septated fungi
(DSF), reported also in this study could be the
one responsible for the establishment65.
Physiological role

From the studies of the role of
mycorrhizae in the establishment, it could be seen
that the establishment was aided by AMF by
increasing the efficiency with which the soil
volume was exploited by host seedlings, and this
could inhibit other non-mycorrhizal seedlings66.
In general, AMF enhanced nutrient uptake for
both native and cultivated species17.

Assimilates, on the other hand, has been
reported to flow from mature plant (source) to
the seedlings (sink) growing in the vicinity of
mycorrhizal network of mature plant, where the
heavily shaded seedling accumulated up to six
times more labeled carbon (fed to mature plant)
than that accumulated by the half shaded
seedlings67. It could be concluded that transport
of assimilates might reduce the asymmetrical
competition and increase seedlings survival. In
another study of transporting labeled phosphorus
from the mature plant to its seedlings, the results
indicated that this transport could not be predicted
on the bases of proximity to mature plant, neither
on the size nor taxon. Moreover, the pattern of
transport could be different in a mixture of
established plants, growth form and phenology68.
In general, the competitive interactions among
seedlings of native plants and the invasive ones
and among plants of different size still in need
for further studies66.

Spore germination of AMF (Glomus
epigaeus) was reported to be enhanced by charcoal
as it could remove the inhibitory substances from
the spore coat69. Another study of the initial stages
of mycorrhizae formation between Helianthemum
sessliflorum (Defs.) Pers. and Terfezia leonis Tul.
using charcoal in agar medium reasoned the
enhancement of spore germination by charcoal
to the adsorption of nutrients by charcoal, so the
only continuous source of nutrients was the roots,
creating a constant gradient of nutrients that
attracted the growth of the fungus towards the
roots70.

Mycorrhizal association between fungi
and plants enhanced the uptake of nutrients such
as phosphorus71, water, nitrogen, magnesium and
iron72 by the host plant. Reviewing older literature,
the AMF were reported to help plants in uptake
of P, N, Zn, K, Cu, Sr, S and other minerals73.
AMF also, participated in improving the tolerance
of acidity, salinity, heavy metal toxicity and
resistance to drought.72 They also, ameliorated the
composition of the soil, by dissolving soil nutrients
to be available for absorption.74 In a more recent
study on the role of three local AMF communities
and the host benefit (mineral acquisition) in tow
sites in Kalahari-desert in Botswana, it was
reported that all the three communities increased
significantly the size of the seedlings of the
indigenous tree Vangueria infausta Burch. and
the highest level of AMF was in the soil with
intermediate P concentration.75 The results also,
indicated that tow communities response was
highest in their soils of origin, and the presence
of AMF lead to a significant depletion of P from
the soil, while these communities differed in their
potential of enhancement of P, Ca and N uptake.
The overall conclusion of this studies was that
the significant interaction between AMF
communities and soil type in terms of Ca and N
concentration in the shoot- indicated a local
adaptation of fungal species.

Under drought stress, six species of AMF
(Gigaspora margarita, Glomus constrictum, G.
fasciculatum, G. mosseae, Sclerocystis rubiformis
and Scutellospora calospora) increased the
accumulation of amino acids, protein, chlorophyll
and sugar content in Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.
compared with non mycorrhizal plants, hence,
this plant depended on AMF under drought
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conditions76. Earlier, it was reported that under
repeated drought exposure, AMF participated in
pepper plant tolerance and extra radical hyphae
development regardless the plant size and nutrient
content77.

Studying the nutrition status, water
acquisition and gas exchange of three desert
succulent plant, namely Agave deserti Engelm.,
Ferocactus acanthodes (Lem.) Britton and Rose
and Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Miller under growth
chamber conditions and inoculation by AMF
isolated from field was reported78. The results
showed an increase of P content in roots and P
and Zn in the shoot and an increase in some other
parameters such as hydraulic connectivity of roots,
daily uptake of CO

2
. The conclusion of this study

was that AMF increased water and nutrient uptake
in arid land of these three species. In support of
this conclusion, the results of another study  of
the mycorrhizal associations with some plant
species in a soil strip of different successional
stages in Egypt79. It was found in this study that
the increase in mycorrhizal colonization resulting
in an increased content of chlorophyll, soluble
sugars, and protein significantly and improved
the water status of most studied plant species.

Exploring the partitioning of nutrients
between root and shoot as affected by AMF, it was
reported that P content of both roots and shoot of
date palm seedlings (Phoenix dactylifera L. cv.
Khedhri) increased significantly in the seedlings
inoculated by AMF (Glomus deserticola Trappe,
Bioss & Menge) regardless the other treatment
by Mg80.

Drought stress effect on the growth,
water relations and mineral nutrition of the
mycorrhizal association Helianthemum
almeriense-Terfezia claveryi under the growth
chamber conditions was reported.81 The study
results indicated that after subjecting the plants
to drought conditions (sustaining the matric
potential of the soil at -0.5 MPa) there were no
effect of drought on the level of mycorrhizal
colonization of the host plant. The results also,
indicated that the rate of survival of inoculated
plants was higher compared to the non
mycorrhizal association. The water potential was
26% higher under drought and 14% under
irrigation regime. Moreover, the net
photosynthesis, transpiration and stomatal

conductance were higher in inoculated plants
compared to the plants that were not inoculated.
The same trend of nutrient content (N, P and K)
was found in this study. These findings suggested
that AMF could participate in plant adaptation to
arid climates. These results were within the notion
that AMF can affect the water balance of the host
plant, a general conclusion drawn by reviewing
the water relations, drought and AMF.82 One study
investigating seasonally dynamics of AMF for tow
desert shrub species, Larrea tridentata and
Ambrosia dumosa reported that AMF varied
seasonally, and drought negatively affects AMF
root colonization83.

A laboratory experiment of the effect of
NaCl-salinity on the growth of one of AMF
namely Cenococcum graniforme (Sow.) Ferd. in
Mclin Narkrans liquid medium was reported.84

The results showed that the highest tolerance of
the fungus reached 11 gm of NaCl/L, and the
growth stopped at 13 gm.L-1. The level of NaCl
in most saline soils in arid regions is generally,
less than 6-8 gm.L-1.

CONCLUSIONS

By reviewing the published observations
and research papers dealing with AMF and desert
ecosystem, it could be concluded that AMF-Plant
association do exist in desert ecosystem like other
ecosystems although annual plants do not have
this association, possibly due to their short life.
AMF colonization of desert plants needs more
experimental work for the descriptive observation
of the relationship reviewed so far here.

AMF could enhance the stability of soil
aggregates, fix dune, and improve soil conditions
physically and chemically. There is some evidence
of the importance of AMF participation in the re-
establishment of plant species in desertified areas
in arid land. This participation could be through
increasing the plant resistance to environmental
stresses and enhancing plant acquisition of water
and nutrients.
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